YOUTH REGISTRATION FORM
2015 Illinois 4-H Shooting Sports, State 4-H Shoot
October 3, 2015 (Archery and Shotgun) and October 17, 2015 (Rifle)
PLEASE NOTE THIS REGISTRATION FORM IS FOR BOTH SHOOTING DATES – Oct. 3 and Oct. 17, 2015

Registration forms/payment (deadline) turned into your County Extension Office by: September 21. Participants must have passed their 14th birthday by January 1 of the current year (2016) and may not have passed their 19th birthday before January 1 of the current year (2016). Must be currently enrolled in the shooting event they enter, and must be in good standing in their respective 4-H Club.

County of 4-H membership________________________ Date of Birth________________________
Name________________________________________ Age (as of 1/1/2016)____________________
Street________________________________________ Sex: Male____ Female____
City________________________________________ State____ Zip________
Day Time Phone________________________________ Email________________________
Special Needs: ________________________________

Shooting Discipline (Choose 1): Shotgun:____ Compound Archery:____ Recurve Archery:____ Air Rifle:____ Smallbore (.22) Rifle:____

FOR RIFLE: Check requested start time for Oct. 17: (those closer counties please consider early start):
8:30 a.m.____10:30 a.m.____12:30 p.m.____ We cannot guarantee requested times–will do our best.

There will be a $20.00 event fee for each participant, which includes a t-shirt, lunch, etc. Shotgun participants will need to add $25.00 for the clay targets (100+ clay targets per participant) - $45.00 total for shotgun participants.

T-shirt Sizes – Check one. (Adult sizes): S____ M___ L___ XL__ 2XL___ 3XL___

An Illinois 4-H Youth Emergency Medical form and Agreement to Assume Risk and Release from Liability form (with youth and adult signatures) must be brought to the registration desk. These two completed forms must be on hand at shooting facilities on October 3 and 17. Forms can be found at IL 4-H Shooting Sport website http://web.extension.illinois.edu/shootingsports/ then tab – Forms and Support.

Checklist:
Completed Registration Form____
Completed Youth Emergency Medical Form to be brought to registration by participant____
Completed Agreement to Assume Risk Form to be brought to registration by participant____
Fees: $20.00____ Shotgun: $45.00____

Required Signatures:

4-H Shooter __________________________ Parent/Guardian ________________________________
Certified Discipline Instructor Signature/or County Verification __________________________
For County Use Only: Date Received: ________ Payment Received______Amount Paid_______

___